ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK
SESSION 2016-2017
INTEGRATED ACTIVITIES
CLASS-II
THEME-FOOD
ENGLISH

HINDI

Project:- Paste pictures of five summer fruits and write five lines on each fruit in your
scrapbook
Written Assignment:- Write in about 100 words about a pet you would like to have.
Complete the grammar book chapters 1,2,3.Do in scrap book.

piryaaojanaa kaya- : Kana- pana kI paÐca AcCI AadtaoM ko ica`~ icapka kr p`%yaok ica~ ko baaro maoM paÐca paÐca
vaa@ya ilaiKe.yah kaya- sk`op bauk pr kire.
ilaiKt kaya- : "poD, paOQao hmaaro AcCo ima~ hOM."[sa ivaYaya pr paÐca vaa@ya ilaiKe.³ica~ saiht´
yah kaya- ek 5 $ kI ka^pI pr kire.
vyaakrNa : paz 3 tqaa 4 ka ilaiKt kaya- pustk pr kire.
Project:- Visit to the market and find the rate per kg of the following kinds of food.(five each)
(a)
Three Vegetarian
(b)
Three Raw food
Make a list in the following manner
Vegetarian Food

Price per Kg

MATHS

Add the prices of each kind (vegetarian , raw food )of food separately.
Written assignment:- Work sheet (Written in classwork notebook)
Do your work in Maths activity note book

EVS

Project:- Cooking makes the food soft,tender and easy to digest.But some foods can be eaten
raw. Write the names of five food items in each of the following groups and paste their pictures
also
a) Eaten raw(uncooked)
b) Eaten cooked
c) Eaten raw and cooked.
Written Assignment:Doormats,curtains,dustbins,brooms and mops are used in every
house.Write any one utility or importance of each of these things in our daily life.
Do it on activity notebook.
Paste the pictures of various places where computers are used and write two points about each.

COMPUTER Do this on Rs 5 notebook.

PRINCIPAL

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK
SESSION: 2016-17
WRITTEN ASSIGNMENT
CLASS: II

SUBJECT: MATHMATICS

Q1. What is the place value of 5 in 165___________.
Q2. P is the _______________letter in COMPUTER.
Q3. 5hundred + 3ones=________________.
Q4. The numbers 0, 2 ,4 , 6 , 8 are called ___________numbers.
Q5. When zero is added to any number, it gives the __________number.
Q6. On Monday poonam read 28 pages . On Tuesday she read 21 pages more.
How many did she read?
Q7. In a class there are 44 boys and 37 girls. How many students are there in
the class.
Q8. Write the missing numbers in the boxes:
129,

, 131,

,

Q9. Write the number that comes after:
a)199___________.
b)130___________.
Q10. ADD:a) T
O
2
7
0
4
_________
_________

